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FROGS MEET OLD RIVALS SATURDAY 
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HENRY L. SHEPHERD,JR. 

L C. U. has assumed another or 
, its multifarious rules under the 

able pen of Vee Tee Hamlin, as 
portrayed in the cartoon on this 
page. This time an Indian, with an- 
other scalp. Out of four starts, the 
Bellmen have won three and tied one 
—nothing to weep about. However, 
the reason is just started, for Ok- 
lahoma Aggies and Texas Tech. no 
cinches themselves, remain on the 
non-conference schedule, and then 
three   conference   games   in   a   row. 

T. C. U. Noses Out Austin  College 7 to 0    ^ 
RESERVES HOLD 

KANGAROOS 
AT FIRST 

THE T.I.A.A.  motto of 
*   a   conference 

NOT to be pessimistic or to try 
to shake the ornaments off the 

Christmas tree, but, as we see it, 
the Frogs lack a whole lot yet of 
being of the caliber necessary to win 
those three games against A. & M 
Arkansas and S. M. U. "Vis, it 
is a far cry from what the Frogs 
showed against Austin Collet,"- and 
what they will have to have to beat 
any one of the three conference 
opponents. Of course, Matty Bell | 
does not allow his men to uncover 
very much in non-conference games, 
bat with only one formation tlie 
gridders can at least fight, and fight 
hard  all the  time. 

PROGS, we are behind you every 
minute, right to the last yard, 

win or lose or tie, and we want you 
to fight as you never fought before. 
If you fight, whether you win or lose 
you'll find vour reward it. the hearts 
of every TC'U student and follower, 
lot   we   all   love   a    fighter. 

time   lino 
of   Aus- 

man,   and,   led 
the    parade   of 

Europe, Was 
worn    lightly 

AND   so   for   the    first 
Pnni leMBk, W*» 

tria   died   a   bruk.-n 
by    Kaiser   Wilhelm 
dethroned king* began In 

the   regal   rob. ^   ^ ^ 
and with certain . 
*, was the groat "Boobu, Ame.i- 
'anu •'' so termed by the Uultiniorc 

Blaster, Henry 1- K-e** wh" «** 

the  bill. 

showed   enough   in- 
dream  of 

F the  students   si 
terest at first hand  the 

library   for   night  work 
This  from  Ar- 

"In  my  at> 
l 

the opening 
might be a 
thur Curry, 
perience in 
have never 
Keep open at night 

reality, 
librarian 
university    libraries 

aeen   one   that   did   not 
commented the 

librarian. Students tnu st realize that 

keeping  open 
eal of 

at  night  would   entail 
added expense, both 

fight 
member" was 

carried out to perfection Sat- 
urday when little Austin Col- 
late from Sherman went In war 
with the Frogs at the first 
whistle. After slashing and 
tearing up and down the fid.I 
for something like two hours, 
the Frogs finally emerged from 
the smoke of battle a lucky 
7-0 winner. 

The Shermanites didn't hesitate 
about tearing into their heavier op- 
ponents and much must be said in 
regard to their fighting spirit The 
Kangaroos' secondary defense did 
great work in backing up the for- 
ward wall on defense, though the 
Frog ball toters made several long 
runs. The Ked team 
the report that they 
drilled extensively in 
Frog passes for out 
tempts, the Purph 
one   for   25   yards. 

Watch Him, He's on the Warpath 

liv< i!   up   to 
were   being 

breaking   up j 
of   nine   ;<' 

completed   only 
Seven   were   in- 

.  Kreat deal ot  a .ceo  . -,~-^ 
ta ,he employment of «W> 
in lighting, janito^work, etc. 

CHORTLY the students will be pre 

srsst^to«"a. — t •■ 
Ire sive enough to warrant the 

aHin, we feel  sure that the admin- 

rst,ation will t*to *• desired  steps. 

OHOULD the name of The Skiff be 
J changed? That's a question- Of 
five answers received by our in- 
quiring reporter to this query three 
.poke against the change, and two 
recommended it. In the editorial 
section is a very well written ar- 
ticle defending the name of The 
Skiff traditionally, reasonably and 
technically. 

fHF. Skiff always welcomes any let- 
ter, signed, sent into it on any 

matter. If such letters are pre- 
sented to the editor, or left in The 
Skiff office, or with Miss Logan, 
they   will   receive   prompt   attention. 

THIS week's issue marks the ap- 
pearance of "Rhyming Bill". On 

another page is a letter from this 
poetic individual, and accompanying 
it is one of his poems. "Rhyming 
Bill"  says   others   will   follow. 

complete  and one  was   intercepted. 
Skipper Matty started a complete 

lineup of reserves, but elected to 
run in a new team late in the first 
period.     Not  that   the   reserves   didn't 
show up well, for they fought hard 
and did not allow a first down, but 
Matty wanted some markers on our 
side which the reserves didn't teem 
able   to   accumulate. 

The coach was in no win 
down by the result for he discov- 
ered several promising players 
among the reserves he used. The 
two that flashed the brightest were 
Bill IMmer and Lowell Parrilh. The 
former- played a hangup game at 
center, getting his pass backs ac- 
curately and playing a whale of a 
defense. He was in almost every 
play the Keds started, and although 
floored twice, remained in the game 
until the final gun. Fairish show- 
ed some dulling off-tackle running, 
that delighted the Frog fans. He 
carried the ball time ami again for 
great gains and was instrumental 
in   the   only   marker  of   the   game. 

For Austin College, Muse and 
Keeling played good games. The 
former with his panting kept the 
Frogs from his goal many times. 
Keeling proved exceedingly .shifty 
and ran several of Toler's punts 
back  for  good gains. 

T.   C.   U. Austin 
lVel.les PriW 

Left   end 
McConnell      M,lam 

Left Tackle 
Melton Muse 

Left   guard 
Palmer      Blair 

Center 
Reynolds   ................. B,   Savage 

Right   guard 
Eddleman A.   Savage 

Right   tackle 
M. Clark   I'»K° 

Right   end 
N.   Clark       Moore 

Quarter 
70ler      Henderson 

left half 
Grant   Keeling 

Right half 
Parrish       Pay"0 

Fullback 
Substitutes: T.C.U. Brewster for 

McConnell; Evans for Melton; Scar- 
borough for Eddleman; Matthews for 
Peebles; J. Williams for Reynolds; 
Steadman for M. Clark; H. Clark 
for N. Clark; Carson for Grant; 
Stuart for Brewster; Acker for 
Steadman; McConnell for Stuart; 
Washmon for Carson; B. Williams 
for Washmon; H. Taylor- for Punish; 
Austin College: Robinson for B, Sav- 
age; Elmore for Moore I Bollard 
for Bluir; Young for A. Savage; 
Blair for Elder; Martin for Elmore; 
Fairer for Payne; Moore for Martin. 

PI  KAPPA  SHOW     Lowell Parrish 
TO BE GLOOM 
DfSPEIlER 

T 

SOPHS CARRY 
BILL OFF FIELD 

tin 
T. 

first 
C    U. 

Saturday afternoon, for 
time, in the history of 
sophomore boys wi re een carrying 
a football player off the field of 
Glory. And why'.' Because the 
placer- was their- president, Bill 
Palmer, and because he had played 
such   a    stellar   game   at   renter,   the 

members of the class of '"'.t had de- 
cided his uniform should not he de- 
filed by the hands of lowly slimes. 

For the last two years it has al- 
ways boon the sail, ancient, and hon- 
orable duty of all Freshmen to carry 
the football players from the Grid- 
Iron, and this custom has proved to 
be  a   popular  one  among  the   firs! 
year    students.      Besides    getting    to 
come irr contact with the heroes, or 
the bums, of the day, it also gives 
the slimes aii opportunity to get 
their   clothes   dirty,   and   they   can 
write   leirne   to   the   folks   telling   how 
"WE  beat  the  Kangaroo*}, ate." 

To Errett Wier McDlarmld, Jr., 
must go the honor of being the ori- 
ginator of the plan to carry Proxy 
Palmer from tha field, and support- 
ed by the abls assistance of Felix 
Atwood, Bill Rogers, and ■ i™ 
other members of the class of ''"*; 
those young men carried Palmer 
the field- 

off 

Freshmen Adopt 
Caps for Class 

Dan Rogers Will 
Again Give Prize 

To Valuable Frog 

01 your money b ICS 
i i.ii dos Phi Kappa Delta 

guai antee iti first public turn tion 

bi ■ ■■ en in the • hapel auditorium 

f, Id ij Dight, Octobei 29. " I he Gloom 

In- peller ." who will be a rou ling 

carnival of fun, augmented bj 

Collegia -        li furnl b the mu 

sic for the occasion. 

Two   play let l .  ma-   a   rnystei .     kit, 

"A  Night  at  an  Inn," and the   ithei 

tun 'ou . "The U "' i   Hun e Ward," 

will be big act thi   progiam, fol- 

lowed by some Mark face acts, and 

including a discour e reading by Prof 

Fallis on the "< h igin of  Love " 

The   entertainment    is    spot 
by     the     Pi     Kappa     Delta     debating 
fraternity,   and   ii    assuredly   going 
to   be   good.      Work   has   been   going 
on   for   some   time   "u   the   various 
acts, and a well rehearsed  ca 
take  the  stage. 

ag   . o   early   a    Mils   feature 
does, ii big crowd is expected to at- 
tend at the nominal price of twenty- 
five i ents per. 

IVs 
\J  Inn 

ROGERS, ih.it genial pa- 
rou of TCI athletic*, haa 

again offered a prize of a beauti- 
ful white gold watch for the moal 
valuable Frog gridder. Laal year 
the   award   «;i^   made   to   'Three 
Point" W.ishiuon. Hill the winnri 
<t    this   Maaon'fl   otter    is   just   as 
uncertain aa when the prize was 
first offend. The prize is to stim- 
ulate (cam play and lint individual 
work,    so    some    player    is    likely 
t o race, \ a t he w atch w ho w ou Id 
least occur to the spectator. A 
committee  of   seven   experts   will 
report  their choice and Dan Rogers 
will   present   the  winner. 

fjf 
Mr 

Editor1!  Note    Each  week  answers 
are   printed   to   a   slated   quest tun,   the 
answers being secured by an Inquir- 
ing reporter     from     students    and 
faculty members at random. Next 
week's question will be, "Is T.C.U.'s 
college life a  representative one?" 

th< 
da  Week's  Question ".should 
, .Hut- ,,i Tin   Skiff l"   changed'.'" 

COMPULSORY 
CHAPEL BEGINS 

Miss   Bess   Jane   Logan    1   think 
that   the   na f the  skiff  should 
be   changed   to   something      having 
some   ib-finite      in in-      to     and 

fin-   our   university.    The   nai >f 
the   paper   which   is   repn  entativi 
of      student   body  .should   Involve 

-ib -i -.i- motto. 

I 'hapel attendance tor all hut  sen 

lora is now compulsory. For tin   In 

formation of freshmen and transfers, 

continued absence from chape]  is a 
serious   offense,   and   entails   the   re 

inoval nf credits from the permanent 
record  of the   student offending, 

Seats have been assigned, as nearly 

following the line of elasses a poi 

aible, by the registrar's office, and. 
unless by request will remain as now 
designated. Faculty members have 
la-en delegated to check up on at- 
tendancs,   and   will   rigidly   enforce 
their   instructions. 

To cars for the overflew, all itu 
dents who have no i la e on Mon- 
day, Wednesday and Friday befo 
ten o'clock or after n o'clock h. 
been excused, and members of the 
Fine Arts department, hot taking 
literary work have also been excused, 
as have graduate students. 

Hill l-.w II 1 till ik t mi   the iame 

"Skirl '  i in que, and been 
ill     Viil 

1.   .1 

ue 
ingi 

HI 

,1. 

.ii. time not 

Tell idy All in   1 Hill i ed   ti the 

name "Skiff .in - 1    no    i. a 01 

toi   <■ 111)' it. 

I,ila KM b     If we tried  to change 
the   name   of   our   school   paper   I 
would   doubtless   result,   as   did   the 

ong last year, 
1   ;,„,  not   in  favor of  changing 
name. 

SENIOR CLASS 
EXCUSED FROM 
CHAPEL PERIOD 

Ail   members  of  the   Senior 

are  definitely  excused   from   attend 

ance   at    i hapel   exei  i -      for   the 

i emainder of t he yeai     This decision 

came after a  i onferem e bet ween  E 

R. Tucker- and Henry Shepherd, prexj 

of the  seiner        Tin-   matter   v 

to a vote of 70 seniors  in a 

called   Monday   morning   and   unan- 
imously passed. 

However, all  members of the sen- 
ior cla.-s must attend a weekly  meet 
ing   of   the   class   to   be   held   in   the 
lecture amphitheatre.    Seats will he 
a.-  [gned    beginning    Friday    and   s 
member of the faculty will check at 

HI i   s    at  chapel,     l he e 
on ei ings   will   be   solely   for  dit cui 

[on   of   senioj   els      bu Ins 
upon completion of the b 
meeting, will be adjourned. 

Tin- action  taken  by  the i - 
was  ne.,    .ii".   to  i i"- Ida    ' nt    t"i 

,    el ,-   in   the    indent   bods 
to   attend   chapel   exercises, 

deemed advl abb- bj  the ad 
i,i.in tration  to e* use    et 
body,   aa   they   conduct   thi n 
properly  during  this   pei lo I 

he 

Members of the trosh class will 
have  freshmen caps again this year 
and will wear them. They will be 
purple with long bills and have the 
numeral "80" on the bill. Both hoys 
antl girls will don the cabeza covers. 
The cap idea was accepted after 
a heated discussion following a de- 
cision for tin- fish to stage a fresh 
party at the gym Friday night of 
the   twenty-second. 

Old ciotlies will be very scarce 
in the dorm, if the i'rosh theatre 
parly is to be taken as. an example 
of the kind of party that the fish 
will stage. For the fish have said 
that   the   slimiest    looking   fish   will 
be   awarded   a   prize   for   having  the |jarv|8   Hall,    Friday    afternoon, 
ability  to  look  so  fishy.     In  other cording  to   announcement   made 

[Catherine  Schultie       1  thlnl  ""' 
nanv     ugge ted  by  Mr.   MeDiarmid 

,i  ,i  embodlei  out 
school  on-, cut.    it  makes the paper 

lcem to  belong  more to T.C.U. 
o 

,'e Juniors and Sophs 
Given Week's Grace 

Parents Meet Friday 
The first matting of the present 

school veur of the T.C.U. Parent- 
Teachers   Association   will   be   held   in 

ai - 

It   to    announcement    made    hv 
words they will wear all of the PtwUsnl Mrs. Charles Nash. All 
"thrown off clothes" that they canmembeiH and iinlBfctlvs members 
find are  urged  to at   nil 

Hiking Club Goes 
On Initial Hike 

Junior     and   snphonlnri-     nave   been 
given another week in which to have 
their pictures made. TI sudden 
relenting on the part of the Horned 
Frog Editor is due to the fact that 
some students have not  i ■■■ n attend 
Ing   chapel   and   have   not   heard   the 
announcements concerning the pic- 
tures. 

A, , ling to "I'hilli." . iiurduy Is 
absolutely the lust, day for juniors 
and  sophs.     Bo  hasten   down   all   ye 
wise    junior,     and    Sopl nlei;     and 
haVS   that    picture   taken 

The Girl's Hiking Club enjoyed It, 
fust Ink.- of the year Wedm daj 
aftet i. about nine girls in hiking 
togs   being    included.       To   start    the 

ink.-  off   right  a   photographer  for 
the Fort Worth Star Telegram, who 
chanced  to  be on  the campus, took  a 
picture of  the group for his  paper 
lie would tint believe it. when thi 
three Marjories gave their roll and 
we will admit it does sound "fishy" 
hut  anyway   the  picture   was   a   gnu' 
thrill for the girls. 

At the top of the hill, climbed on 
the way to Forest l'ark, an ico man 
was so kmd M to supply the group 
with ice. but we are bound to be- 
lieve   that   Marjorie   Sinclair   vamped 
the  p     unsuspci ting fellow.  As  all 
"little girls" must play the group 
had to stop at the "Merry-Go-Kound" 
Sad was the fate when they found 
they were broke. Alter much crying 
and "Mama I wanna ride" the man 
in charge derided "It pays to ad 
vcitisc" and gave them a ride. 

OKLAHOMA A6S 
INCUR WRATH 

OF PURPLE 
S.-vn RD I - • .II I..- an Impor- 

tant date in MI football 
In. tot i I he ■ 11 ong .Missouri 
Vallej Conference team, the 
t tKiahoma Aggiei. «ill journey 
to Frog field for their annual 
argument with the Purple 
Frogs, 

Pi I h;ii who   do 

ion    HI em ounter   la t 

year,   but   tin 

I 1   III!        .' -be t   ' 

lowers,    i - -     I'm p|.-'    onlj 

defeat    la and    denied    the 

Bellmen   the hip     of    the 
Southwestern 
t In-    \r:-e     had    -     idj    \\ ithdrawn 
from   the   coi 'in    officials 
agi - ed   i hal   I hi    game   would   count 
aa a confi rem me  for t ii»- Prog, 
-   and   it   did     the   only    game   lost. 

The   cane-      ! at  n day     will      be     a 
grudge   I'll- hi.     The     1 : Dg      will   ex- 
pend    e.. 
vocabulary   to   d wn   the   Oklahoma 
team,  and   re] ,   trickling   In 
from   MII     ai .1    aundrj 
that thi mi one 
slogan:  "Thi 

i .a i   Sat urdaj I 
the    powerful -   en    by    a 

not t 
In 

thi 
,,uii top 

I I    ,|efe:,|e,I ikS.        Ill 

tin- third 
ed   a   march 
was   only   halted    ill   the   i h idow   of 
the   Tul  - as   the 
| HI lit    w i 

and     on! 
fumbled 

The   I ' through 
thi ii  air atti I   ' 

the   direct 
bl      the 

weaknei >    will 
I Inn '      ractice 

d  out, 
: hi    i roi hance to 
fin b   thi 

:i - i 

i 

to   the   i 
fourth 

l ha 

In   thi    i I 
,,f     the 
name, ■- (Captain), 

I :       .-     three 
Prog    much mla- 

n   , 

are   even   if •'■"■   >'''■"'•     w" 
singer  I 
olio and experl 
,.,,,,,    t Is hi ad) »nd 
cool, a   i i   field   generla.    Hs   Ii 

tripl<   threat   man, bi 
when call 

Bowman 
and  back 
lins and  McCoJ 

il  upon. 
a great   plungei 
line   well.    Col- 

and shifty men 

bub,      - :   """'''  Dtck" 

field. 11 i l wi,h |l1''"1' 
of win-In Left • i i- b, mi held 
down by Badnlch who baa a reputa- 
tion as n  pa      - while David 
,s,m on the othei wing Is ■ stellar 
di i. -  Ive    i 

In all probability, Skipper Matty 
will Start tin- ■ "'- sipiad that 
tackled   B the   12th.     There 
w,.,,, ,,,, .i [on injuries in Satur- 

iine, and with a week's time 
to gel in shape, the entire squad 
will be fit and ready for the fray. 
In addition to tl"' first stringers 
ibeii ,-ue several n i eves who look 
good and ma] bn ik Into the lineup 
Saturday. 
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nown 
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"RHYMING BILL" 
MAKES DEBUT 

Briitor'i  Noi*—This lett**r  *.»    r 

>i \ «-d    l>j    the   editor,    and,    m    ou: 

■ pinion   »ill   glee   rise   |„   an   is* r 

■ .tuir    [ ••• 111    each    week,   the    fir-» 

of   »hn h   I,,Hows   th<-   letter. 

My mi: 
I 1 i   l      and    u 

zre    th*    edit M 

.\<t< Language Prof. Dickens' Hnun,d Work* 
Well Known Tedt'ier For Burnett Ale* 

*>e!l u   president 

1 rom  the  kwkl 

jf  ties .   <.f  the   "Skiff." 

■a*   ate  ere   ffuin^, 

:in» collage  paper 

• n      i. .n::-ujj" 

■ ch    1    am    proud. 

.   1   know that   yoj are 

I y   busy   ma 

together   with 

■ our   y. nl   I   have 

.'•!-'.        i 

.-:<ifr 
r   . 

C Tb<      Itif i in, 
. J 

.     ..!•: ■■>    in 

■   •    .. 

' ■ . 

r the pap. 

1 Helen H 

r/M5   L/fii 

e pro- 

little 

I am  asking fee  i. 
■   •  i    < • 

wish    for 

■ 

i ,'i    o(   the 

:   I! 

■    titl 
after- 
prof- 

impu i  Pai •   .■■ ■ 
much .    .!.!   think ap- 

 0  po| 

I mal .; that 
tart i out ■ , tnak- 

And t ill of  purely 
tenet      1   ben   Mvteral   of 

detr   formation   for 

•  and   pre ti e 

one   to     ■ J.    The 

next    edition 

■   "Skiff" v. ill be regard id 
Of    my    plat, 

will    find    ea   h    ITMk'l 

BOM   rributio    -tu.k   in  the door  of youi 
•' ' '    Mir.     ■ -.,, in ,irne fOT priming with 

...    |  ... 

Mr. McDi 

■ ni 

P 
ti 

r m.t 

i     te 

I 
1       .lit 

■ 

hap 
i 

Skiffs] ftii I   was 
; Mini- 

1902. 
In the   '•(•'■n<! 

"We River,' nor 
■ i enta of for- 

ot milk i i E] Dorado, 
with the combined   I ral - men we 

do ' n:— 

I will be, 

I 'a' il at hurl Oui many 
ndi  are n 

"I nan i    i ome awk- 
I ■   I .i.i.  none but favorable 

■  and rowing be in 

T. D Ed 

; i   LI. and the mi morit ■ of happy 
boatii licit he name Bkiff 

; 'i.i   editorail: 

■■ . a. ep    nber '02, n 
I at the lif" of thia paper would la o or 

threi carded twad- 
dling clothes and wi   ll   oon be wearing pai 

boat  in queal  of the goUi n  fie ■ t, I 
have rlddi a in the 1 luff in queal  of the    -        I in." 

And the i ditoi   aj man. 

n iti tlif taitier parl   of the ninetei nth 
century, and tl aid no< die a sudden death bul    con 

i  into  the ' ■■' ntieth eentui  , to use figurativi   lani 
, n i    '.I lit'"  -a   a fai 

.11. i "i hi] in 'll- n ghi," oi 
■  hip    "■ • almt d at i        • i     hips far out sA 
why, not  then " »per? 

The traditions of Oxford, ant Ige, of Harvard and| 
are not the least "i their cherished wh     houkl 

T.C.U. ruihli'islv fling to the wind   tht ition   thai havi 
grown up, or are growing up about her, provided there i. a ghost 
of a reason for retaining thorn?    I ask th 

.vor. 

■ x'ra  one  In order th it you 

me ranp-e of si lection  in case 

■i    rnitrltt    III l SI Ill—Hi    think 

particular   one   w 

in   to   tin-   Jatrnsli tie   standard   oi 

.   ir pepei 

ig i- i par 

.utiful little poem 

belle   I; >     • at.tied:   "My C>n 

nibal  I. !*."    An .ther would   I • 

on   "The    I'.a   .    "   an]   yi,   SC 

;•   weald   be   appropriate 
i Ian : 

"i ine    upon    a    Bridnlfl   '    dreary 
i    pond< red    weak   ami    wear;. 

pver   many   a   neglected   noteb 

• ■..   •• .' 

iril  of  ■  Pt if 
the   student above   his chanr 

r and  the student  pie ids vain- 

ty with the I'rof to paei him In th< 

Exam on the morrow, the I'rof abovt 

l    "NEVER 

UORE." 

are    in. I .      ionj    o 

h .'■■■ yea  bow tin- plan wou'd worl 

■ ii-pt   a.    I   believe  It 
Would    prove    to    he    inter.   t,.| 

the    'Indents    and    al 

mat  a  greater in 
in literature bj  causing   omi 

.!   th. in  to  look  up and  road  on  theil 

iwn   ....ad   the  original    on  whlcl 
were   written. 

1 Hi     you    that    my    i I mtitj 

rill be k. pi If you accept the poem. 

ind    that    fui t    will    tend    I.    eau.'. 

more   Interest    ai   to    that    nritei' 

may print  thi   lettei 
.f   you 

Vouri tinci rely, 
"khwuiiiK    Hill" 

In m the "Spani: li Stu 

lent," a p..ioiiv on the "Serenadi 

from the Ipsnisb BtudeiBt," wit* 
epologisi   o.  Mi    LoagfeUoW. 

(Scene:      Behind   Jaiv.s      Hall     a 
midnight any night.) 
taowl.i    of  the  summer  night! 

I       .n yon Trinity dot 
Hide,  hide  from  i ucb  sight! 

:. ei I 
M;,    |0  . d       1. ' ,.    ' 

Slee]r ' 

■ THE    Hi    ' K      LOVE." 
a York. 

"A gallant 

Thus have t 

it and <|ui'.e appropriately. 

Again 
England,   Mr.   Sarmain   intri i 

d  felon, one time  . 

ins 
: . ;.* ir.-    to    .. 

be haunted. 
li 

l 

• 

■ 

i. 

I.:..    ' 

r»   Duchi 

• -K.th."    -O    , 

. I Ijf  iati  . 

... . tie  must 

■ 

which it will reveal ? Th. 

hi If the novel.   Tt. 

■ 

Sarasin write? with  a 

ng   force    kei ping   the 

arainount,   never    |.'-rmittin'-' 
■ .   i. •- if  it elf 

the int. 

While   'he   picture!  of   the 

II 

callv correct with iti paramotn 

imitlei      drinking    and 

(ramhlinu, the  author hae  not troub- [ 

..elf  with   v. racity   ... 

ability  and   you   feel  from   the 

that   everything   must   end    hi 

As a matter of form  th I  hen 
out   to   be   a   liohl- : 

Lad 
made   a   felon. 

■ D place thai  i    t 

ry   and   II   only   ri 
them    ' 

■ 

A   die!    of    a t! 
... 

. lum,   bul   n I 
atisfying   when    you 

'• '•   .   - 
ing   romance   in   which    lovi 
villainy   encounter  in   a   struggle   t 
to   the   < ih   always 
villainy.    So I "Thi   B   • 
Glove"—a   masterpiece   of   its   Und 

I 
■ 

I 
i    ' a v- eh 1.1. ' .::  oi 

Lather Stearns Mansfield. 

■ 

I.  v. 

■ 

*he v.. 

■   Hi ge for 

u .     Sh ■ 

• ' ' 

Ph.D 

li 

te  vv,„.| 

i 

b   II 

i ■ 
,,. i     i 

Thi 

n ■   . ; 

Menu 

on    Ruth    W 

I 

: ■ 

IBS. 

■ 

■ 

This 
w ,,-k   • Harry 

•'  TCI 
student 
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Easy 
to 
Eat 

Ct to Your T 

Cl< a 

Telephone R. S753 for 

Sand* ii '•       i'ics 

I Diversity 
Coffee Shop 

Tells Whai Yon are Doing in TCU- 

Send it to the 

Home Folks 
Subscription $1M Sent by Mail 
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Co., L, 7100, or leave notice in TCU 
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jfiHTfzL? 
HANDY PAC 

WRIGL 

SHEWING SWEFT 

Ella   K a tin i in.    ii.. I..   In iwn   a.-- 
"Rate  Hir    Preshman,"    has    baan 

a   hat   lately   to   all   i la 

and  meal .    There  Is   i ome   i 
we  art   sure,   perhai     Honk   Sum- 
ner complimented i 
eaux. 

Anna    Orm ■      8   tier,    the   Clree 
of the campus, i    I d (|uito 

UBtuoiiiiaii    uieii.i.i   ■    Cq   .<ii I 
of  the  early  twent ■ red   at 

8, M.  V.    The T. C.  U.   -wains havp 

done  nothing  so  far   except   get   ala 

Dumber, 

A  treat   everyhody  enjoys, 
it's 1400J for young  and old. 

(P13 mm 

W: ndc r. r of   the  midnight   host I 

Krom   (lark    Halls   dark 

Professor of  Logic Jump, Jump behind that post! 
pal 

U|   baby   doll  sleeps! 
Sleeps! Why, in the name of mixed meti ana. thi   Skiff it 

rapidly approaching it    twenty-fifth birthday,   4K,nil its nam 
be changed at all?   Thi    changing oi Land il    ug 
matrimony, doesn't it?) ought not "to be entered Into unadvii 
wily, or lightly; but revently, discreetly, advl edly, soberly, and y0u, fold'thv p 
in   the    t''tn"   of   the   alumni    who   love   old    names,    old ih 

V,'.n I   of   the   summer   nl| 

Where   yon   Kreshman   rreops, 

lei 1 : ' 

My   sweetheart   sleep.' 

Sleeps! 

friends, old traditions, and who look Upon the Skiff ae part 
ol their hi-ritagc. tuitl in I to be changed at the whim of an 
upstart generation.   We would nol lri'•'■ up lightly the cberishei 
letters, 'i.<'i'. yei there arc alumni of :<>■!<■ U, titution who still Drew ef the  — moon 
drop a sigh for the old name Add-ltan.   I am only sne of thi 
large number who call T.C.U. Alma Mater, but  1 believe othori 
will join my protest against  the changing of the name Skit; 
and who fee)) that we too have some rights to he considered. 

.  - AKTrJ.MISIN B. BRYSON, A- li. '24. i 

Till her, bar    Imk  keeps 

Watch,   whfle   in  a  Jarvis   room! 

She   all ' i 
M>   loly-pop   . 1,., p- ' 

Sleeps! 

CLOTHES 
Ready-mado 

And Cut to Order 

ESTABLISHED ENCLICH UNIVERSITY 
STYLES, TAILORED OVf'R YOUTHFUL 
CHARTS SOLELY FOR DISTINGUISHED 
SERVICE   IN   THE   UNITED   STATES. 

iff 

! Shorter #?ouse 
Suits and Overcoats 

»40, *45, *50 

_r_-~A:         _ 

Hurled 2S «T lories to 

Where the Pens Leaded 

7 raffic slopped to watch this tcs! of the 
Parker Duo fold Non-lhcakablc Barrel 

Point Gu.-iranterd 2"> years for 
met !-.„nical pcrfcrtion and wear 

'"pRAFFIC ptopp d 03 big Prank Ket- 
■*- cheson, Supt. oi Steel Construction for 
the George A. Fuller Co., hurled two 
Parker Duofold Hen: f:-. m his perilous 
foothold • ■ '■ r atop of 
the new Stevens Hotel, Chicago. 

One pen strucl: on asphalt, the other 
on Cement—av n-.nded into the 

enl 
Wewi; .   the public proof 

irejia- coi ■ . . So 
we 1, testa 
thai lie new Parker Duofold Pen with 
Permaaite bt  1 1 d. 1 it 
no fall on 1 M 11 a...-. . ..an 
harm it. 

Get this sturdy black-tipped benucr-red 
.1 y tit any good pen com 

"I'irmtinitc"—the new Hop.-I 
.  all Parker 

Pans fl    IP ncils arc ia ■ 
is, light-wel oes not 

ik, fade or shi 
J -<l> Dii..j',4J, t); 

1 ji . 13.50;   Jli.     ■ 
Tei :• 

omcfiAs. .IA.I.AIIA* 
UM MIA 

* B axKei %IP 

Duofoi 
l,„n:(, I,.,.'"...?J.. 

D.11.:',.!:;.-. ::"j 1 



THE    SKIFF 

luchess from T.C.I 
Saturdaj  ,;■('! ■ rts 

. to the All-0 
lie had 

liege ' 
. lerful 

DOT LE MOND 
last Friday ai 

time!. 
The coronation ball was held Fridaj nighl al the Baker 

Hotel, Marian Avciy, Phi Phi, duchess from Texas University, 
MI crowned queen. Ai the coronation ball Miss Le Mond wore 
a beautiful dress of silver cloth embroidered in pearls, with 
shoes and head-dress t<j match. 

Page Three 

The entire party wen- guesta al 

football between Vanderbilt and 

Texas University last Saturday. A 

dance in honor ol' fin- qoi en and the 

Vanderbilt and Texas U. li" 

held at the Baker, Saturday night. 

Many   Frnt   Worth   boyi   ani 

who are atudants In Ti 

ity and other tollegSI thia  yei 

home   for   the   week   end.     Among 

the former T.C.U. studi.nl>:  who were 

down  for  the  game  Saturday   were 

Anna   Mary   Karl,   Morris    Rowland, 
Emily   Wilson,   Billy    Ashljurn,   and 
Lloyd   Spink". Loudie    Wfig 
gins,   Edrine  Tyson,   Madalin   Hunt, 
Anna    Mary    Wells,    Blalr    Cherrj 
Herd Wimbarly and Ralph  Buie. 

Charlotte House!  wa    ri cently the 
guest of In r roommate Dorril  Mosi 
in Dallas. 

Alice Welty of Wichita   I ■ 
the guest   of  Virginia   Smith 
vis last  Wedneed 

in Jt 

Dorritt   Moses,   LucilU   (a! 
Velma Riteheson attended the Teza 
Vanderbilt  game. 

R.   L.   Perrj   of   Hai  hall   visited 
Virginia   Mahone   l« '    !■ I day. 

"Scrapper"   Nichols   of   Ti 
and   M.   recently   visited   Elaine   Self, 
president   of   the   ".In I    Girls'   Clulj" 
in  Jarvis, 

and  a guest 
Mi i. Campbi II. 

A sal 
erved   to    Hi      Tru   an   I 
ai Velma       Riteheson,    Lucille 
olives,      Di r i il    Moses,      I ! 

I arlton, 

B nd   Frances   Veal 
i ntertained  with o    urpri le ps 

Bo i. a   i:    Thus. 
birth 

■    Nell    Brown   and    l [o 
Martin. 

A   pink   11 effec- 
u ii' d  i in   in ii„. table deco 

'■''' i"'       Pinl     ipei     nd plai e i ard 
were used and  the  favi 
pink baski mints.  1 bi 

ed   with a     large 
birthdi                 glowing with    pinl 
ca da 

Wishes were  made as the candle i 
!' ' II out.    Nexl  the  h ree 

dfcen hief B 
■ fts. 

TIH- gui   I  lii i  im luded   ■-■ 
lartin,    Jeanette 

i    John- 
i:.  t\nita <'■<■     ont, '.a   |  i 

cott,   < !oi rine   Brown, 

Virgin'     ' ■ am,  Irene   LeBus 
I France     Veale, 

1   T lyloi v   with   their 

John   I.ake   Couch 
vanity  visited   Li om 
Week. 

lasl 

Warren Brown of Texas Univers- 
ity recently visited Dorothy Leavcll 
in  Reed   Cottage. 

Mae Nells 
er  in   Dallas 

Virginia   E 
well   . . 

Elliotl 
Wedn 

Iti d   her 
day. 

fath- 

ai I  Pi i 
1., ently. 

Norma   Brauer of Coi   i 
ed   I-' :.i. -     Taylor   in   Jarvi     la I 

\l        Brauer  1 foi mi r 
Kidil Key si udi nl ki    her way 
to    Bl rkelcy,    \vl.( r ■    she    Will    eld' I 
the  University  of California, 

Thelma  Pratt, of Bonham, 
dent    in    T.C.U.    lasl     year,    visited 
1 .ii, -111 <    1 a   Roe  and   YiTiiin   M 
in   Jal vis   last   WSI k, 

Mr. an, Mi of 
w Hi' lit    Bl ,1   Ml Howard of Italia 
visit,-, Lucille  h Jarvii la i 

Iris Aiidi-r on, a   I'n-  I, man ill    T 

c.u. last year, was    in Dallas   ti 
see   the game with    Bi ylor 1 

plan" to VI    it       il Jarvi : 001 . 

Etoile   McFadden   i penl 
i nd in  In,i i,   In  Delia . 

tin'   wee i. 

Until       BtUTg I       aid       I'.li/.'d.'lli 
Rhodes    went   to    Dallas    Sue 
Mr  "Tin-   Princess  1'lavia." 

Marjorio M: ei recently had a* 
I,, i "ii, -I her mother, Mrs. P. V*. 
Myers,  of   Houston, 

Marjorio Rolii'.n pud the 
end in town with Bel i ter, 
it.   V.   Sinions. 

Mr 

Olive   David 
l   town   with 

id   the   wi' I- 
Von    . 

end 

Katherine   Martin 
end  in   Dallas. 

p. i,t   the wi el 

Marjorio   l'i i/.zel's    I her 
ing   her   at   dam     Hall. 

Florence   Austin    peat   the   week 
end in town with her  par nts.- 

The following . penl  the week end 
in   Dallas:   Misses   Noleiie   Simmons, 
Hrinie   Paine,   Katherine   Elllington, 
Virginia    Mahone    and    I.mill''    Tin 
wick. 

Kli/.ubi Ih 
end   al    hi |- 

Mullot    spent    the    week 
home   ill    Stl |diiii\ ill". 

Vent  Haley went  to  her  horns  In 
Irving   for   the   Week   end. 

Mis.  W.  E.  MoConnell  enti rtained 
with   a   bridge   partj   al    her   home 
on Cockrell    trei I  Wi dai sda 
noon honoring nei  houi a roe t,  Mr - 
Truman Campbell of Sulphur Sprir.i 

Two   tables   foi   bi Idga   wi re   si 
ranted   Dorrit Moses won high scon, 

sad   as ■■ii. 

1 ha!      .   :■(■.     i| !i hmenta   of    hi 
.    iiii   ini'SS    world 

by an ai :oun(  In ti    "Indiana Dally 
' udei t,"   Bloomh Indiana,  ol 

a con i'   of i ninnies occupaii 
"The  l.  U.   , oed  has   ihown   hi r 

us than  ih,- I,  U 
man,    a , ordlng gala 
ered on the i of    indent 
Icr  thi 

"f   iii"   50    students   questioned 
20  ci , d   and  i, :     ai   confessed  to 
ear'   labor during thi   vacation while 

admit- 
ted   pa    il  ■   a   pli's  arable time. 

The        ' an   li,,a ted    thi 
facl that the} hel I down real "he 
nun"  positions  such as driving tr.'a- 
'"■  .   runninp   hi a' y machines, act- 

i"imi wo '„ r   ami mechanic i, 
I    '" .      itlLlI | 

I v   ii.'   ' .icii    through   i ■" 
ammi r as bank ciei       tenograph 

ers,    i ecretarii       to   presidents    o.r 

 pan ■     an i other  occupa 
di iv   the   fact  that  they  be- 

long   tn  the   'w.i'Hii':  sex." 
Llohbii i   of   ' !i"  '"bumming"  dai 

i ni' .1   to  be   L    ' '."   g  Am 'ii,-a   first" 
n old dilapj l.'.iisi Fords for the 
iair .nd trying to sell all the; 
could  in  I.in, olns   for IK"  coed   " 

We   derive    much   pleasure   from 
the knowle Ige t hat what is a recog 
n zed .a torn  i I  our   c] ' i    an In- 
novation  at  another college.     I roni 

ii"    Megaphone"  of Southwestern 
i leofgetown,  Tei i ,   wi 

clipped Hi"  following little  novelty: 
"I.a t   Thursday  al   main   quite  a 

," .v ' Ian"  v,a    i ried oul  In the way 
Had and the Wo- 

liuiliiiiij-'.     : ' ver il   tables   of 
girls went to Mood Hall and 
ber  of  the  bos     went  to   the   Wo 

Bulldit       ' i ate dinner.   The 
| i ither,   and 

m      of   the   boys, 
I    wa I '    I a I 

Jack Uberman Shows Slickers 
The spottsi  i    Inker  we  .'or    aw 1     .lack   Lbermao'fl    howl 

Horned lnut -lid,,,.,   tn the left picture wa have a I ick r'.n      I lands 

l Mining one of them, with the Horned Frof a id "T.C I ." on the 

back,    ike picture at the riKi : sho«    Fi  i.k Bowser, bottoned 
for the i lemetits.    City sUckeri ! 

SCHOLARS WILL 
MEET TONIGHT 

ai"! hi 
ton. 

iilad.     Blair ol 
week   ■ 

Doi     ' 
fri tn Sat    I 

Si cona 
Lee 

spent,   the 

hen 

lay even 

him. 

FROG BAND HAS 
BIG REPERTORY 

Under th  
ma i,    the    II 

' 
Hand"    la      thi 
con titul 

of I'la.r. Sam- 
(   the   "Ti ■ 
II,,nail     Frog 
called   in   the 
been    rapidly 

rounding  Inl i    he best mu leal   or 
ganization that T( r has ever known, 

k'nr n  ili"  history 
il,"  Horned 

1  the  football 
: ml   v. Ith  a  full   programmi 

of  peppy  in" bag .      11 
may   be   remembered  tin 

al   only 
mat i. red   mi"   mu ical   number   and 

'      II    laid    til    11" 

very    Long,    drawn    out,    t,,    keep 
: ■" im ml a, i of tin- band from look- 

olish. 
The gam, "la,, d t.i Ha 

W01 Id  thai   the Ti 1 rapid 
: 

"i  |    i.l     I la-     i. ■ aai       ii 

th,-  State;   and   tli.it    n   ii   w add 
..ni  it, all ' 

i hat    tin'  oldl r   I.and I,   a 
d  State, now claim, 

only  in  : lsical   way  havi 
the   musicians   shown   thoir 
r,ma! ability, bul also in  Die i hoici 
of    a      Band    Swi Btheart".    Three, 
bi autiful,   capable,  well - I   h 
,,:l |..,'   .     .  nominal, d toi i be office 
of "Swi ■ ' the   10    on Id 

ban i;  and  eo h   v, ould 
have   is '      '   ■' »1   ' 

Ian   in   the   final I! Shaw 
wa   elected to the i Ition.    She will 

..ad   on    ; d    trip  ; 
■ i I   :   and   will 

' ,.  isoki d   upon   i lb rs  ol 
the  Band  i      "I heir little     Sister," 

treat id with all honoi 
' 

,,;     ' ' 'il        The    idd'iee    of 

of the Band 
upon by many as the It 

Tn an editorial vein Ii a compl lint 
the   "thi'"!'. [Ian"  i 1   Oklahi ma 

A. ami M. whii h mi;rht well he made 
rd to        TI ii campu .   "Wind 

are    the ■     ,: . side 

'V:.:'! 

has reached tl 
■re   habitually   cut- 

ting  aero     lawns  in  the    i   aha':.! 
■  .a' SI lllwater.    In  i lany  In 

llord    I 
.iiMi"  aci '  corner 

'■a 

l amhii i   I iwna   al"' ' 'i. di  l us i 
Isn' matter 

'    (rely witl |       I id< t 
Or    should    the    college    authorities 

iri mi  ' dm    in   BUi a    a   mi te ? 
What   will  yon   do  to  remedy   this 

Daily Lariat" of Baylor Unl 
brings    In   inr   noi li 

all''!     

ly   at   Ohio   a''   te   I in i 
A n primand to Baylor'i thoughtless 

i '    added: 

"Another iture  ol'  Ohio 
.■  their  own 

Court,     i" '"'"linn    and    I i 811 
ih" familia ■ n d tags,   The pn 
acts  a ■ judge .-I tl"' court and ev- 
erything   i    can led  mi   as   i    d n 

liar  police  court.    Overpark 
draw Hi" lar-gesi  mini 

Per ,,r .i'n.  '       Such a procedure 
a,    ■•■ iod   1",,l .in"   for   He " 

pei i   lad ,d;i    lei    who an' continu 
ally    turning    around   on    Spei fht, 
then l'i in a1- it • ■ driving on th il   treel 
a   dangerou     bu Inl   i,   [nd I." 

Mu, 1 mmenl  l",t!i favorable and 
otherwise has been aroused by Anita 

bread i ' atemenl thai "Gentle 
men  Prefer  Blondes."   'II  

'",    i his    humorous,   almost 
diary of a gold-digging chor- 

till   t he subject of mn h 
. ilatlon, particularly 

,m tl," past dubious brunelb  . "Tin 
Indiana   Dailj    Student"   i ra\ ■ 

■ nl   on   t hia subjecl: 
" I be la an' ttes  have b<  "'a"  very 

indignant pj     t ani i    ol 
< "en   prefer Blond ." and  we 

would id - i    l now win I In r tl 
in take d 

i he   bruni tl       as   a    econd   choice 
or heran " the;   are gentlemi n. Wh 1 
;" .   are   the   brunettes   acting  up, 

i"     "    l., i   me  Ii  tin-." 

The 'I' .., ' hristian University 

Chapter of t- is Scholar hip so- 

ciety  will have   its  fin "ting of 

the year in dai        Hall pal    I 
g    at    i 

di'lih'  ih"  pre id, ,d   of the 
TCU    organization,    urge     all    old 

!    In    lie    p  . 

' Ills      of      lei 

""111" 

GEOLOGY CLUB 
IS ORGANIZED 

'in,logy   students   have   organized 

Geoloi ,. ly,   with   an   al- 

ready  1: - .1  hip,  and   iniino- 

i    :  "Hay 

Bailer"    Bra •    , |,.,.| 
'.,  with  Raymond   Smith 

" ' -    I 

ni ir. 

society   will   meel 

 n  nl   new members.     The 

1 

i, ■ a 

: 

li   dill   ma). 

■ ; 

ed   yon 

I 

'   ' d 
until noon, at which time I d 
toughly   on Then 

-a an i xploring par- 
'       a 

1     • i 

' ii after 
1 ' ■ .    ike long 

car, which verily n 

did  hie  in 
diii'n i" wai    patiently for the 

Watched 
"i   It 1  Frog 

band  and   pep   quad    and  al o  wa 
Imj ri    al   l. 

'   Doc   Row- 
land.     Then ..   thai 

A..,, h we T, i    t 
been  waltini 

many day .    For 1". the team comet 
upon    the    field    and    VI 

the    toui hdown.     \ - 
hear, di :, t'.-111■ 

i   to  beha 
looki h   hand ome,   a 

well   a with   much 

gin to fall 
and a vi ritable do* i pour witl 
ball im - ,a   ■. . 11,, 

ing   illl, I   a        a.ll    i . 

come   true   fi i   and   lolled 
in    te    mud.      Am,He r    half    pa      d 
in   like   mai ni I 

e hel....|   ..;.. 
ed and  weary bodii o ye  in- 
terurba 

mv ■ I 

l   elma   Bran- 
fai t. thai he ,,h. 

tU I   "f    said 
1 th,    n ethinks    he 

'ii   well   to   the   i 

.:      his    lady 

train." 
B1     pur- 

h nexl car home, 

I cl   pi ron, 

■ r M i 

"1 nown me I,, 

look   of   di" 

ron,   d, ■■ Ided 

:""   ye . 1    a    I'n    I,man. 
and to bad,  tired, 

:   without   fur- 

.. ..a,  told her 

■   Fresh- 
man   foo rs   Bl \   stu- 

.   ..   liar Var. 
lA's. 

i 

future. 

K.    1 
It 

read 

R baled   before 
'.,'ik.   "LUV" 

ill   etc. 

to    his 
U ho can blame him? 

I 
trouble    in nd    on 

Eli mentary  Aci i 
id  look- 

new 
Scholar hip   society1   is  compos'i d   of 
'" "    present     senior t    who    were 

in  the highest   tenth  of  their clat 
based  upon   the   grades  of   the  two 

igether with   those 
I   permanent   membership   at 

each commencemei  .   ' t diaries 
M,,hi-, the president  the 

Mansfield; secretar 
erine    Knid   and    . 
retary, Dr.    Lord 

'ill   be 
i'a Id trips ami obi ervation 

nbei      11    vVinton, Mi    Win 
I 'i.   Scott    an i   Sadie    Mason 

in  the work.     T.    be a 
■ 

ogy    major    and    a    biology    minor 
or   vice   versa. 

Hie   local    faculty   adviser,    is    also 
■   of  tin'    ia',   ... ule  or- 

; am. 

^^.V.VAVAVV.V.V.V.V.-.V.'.V.V.V.V.VAVAV^AV.'.V.V.Vr" 

?   FEEL GOOD! \ 
from      £ 

I 
Have   thai   "Jusi    Right"   reel   thai   cornea 
wearing clothes thai  are righi  Berviced. 

Cleaning Pressing Repairing 

University Tailors 
R.4196 R.4196 

/.V.V.V.V.VAV;AV^.V..V.V.V.V.V.V:.W.V/.V.VAV.W.V 

New girls  find Hud  a  li t   of the 
lowing  iiaia,   :   l. Frank   How isr;  2 

"1    li:,.    campUl    hear    the    fid 
I'.,iw er;   3.  frank   Bov 

Prank  Hawser;  6.  Frank   Bowser;  li 
:    li'.'A er;   V.  Frank   Bowser. 

Cathi ri,"'   Ellington,   Heinle  Tain 
ami   Martha   Mae   Morris   have   t, 
waah   their   eai btti   oi i 
sice they win' their hats cocked t- 

looked  Mi I Kink:   th]   t ii.i    got    this    idea 
award  such  a   right  angle  mi   the   head 

thai 
la I;. 

can    1"' 
in   TCU. 

given   to   any    young from  Math claa under 
while   drawing    right 

I'rof.   Tucke 
angles. 

"The Gift" 
of the year 

Your Photograph 
"When ;:il other gifts have perished, the photo- 

ph alone holds on." 

The official Horned Frog Photographer for 
1928    D 

Staut's Studio 
509'2 MAIN 

g—M—te •^'^l-'-Vtr.y'^-'HX.rim,i,irrT«S'«^—r'v.w .■'miKvu-.umMrrju.'nm 

Unit 

Okla, A. & M. 

Saturday 

Congratulations T. C. U. 
Your Football Record 

on 

td al 

you'll  be doubly 

in    enjoy   the 

Saturday. 

out-1~] 

'a 

,',.^^/v 
next 

^'m.'ll   find   here  jusi   the 

"it'll 

.■ill     i ason   for   game: 
smart ear. 

and 

T.C.U. Book Store 
For Hie Corral: 

STATIONERY 
BELT BUCKLES 

WANTS 
PARKER PENS 

WATERMAN'S PENS 

New Jewelry Jusi Arrived! 

For the Correct Price: 

T,C*U. Book Store 
Basement of (ho .Main Building 

\ 
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College 

and 

Hi School 

Fellows 

)orf 

Sweaters 

Sp< 

".Shinty" George  from Van   Austin Teel   il  another   quarterback  aspir. 
is   another     candidate   for     center. ,,„,    ji,.  wu  a   star  at Wells  Point 
George lacked weight and experience ^   y(a|>   paH,   ,,,„,   if   ,u.  Kl,n,   ^ 
tn   make  a   regular   liertli   hut   he   is ,,                        . , . 

,                   ,       ,     ,,   ... to  self conscious  of his goodie 
a hard worker and puts out all that 

winch   is   as   much   as   Red »•«"   >>*   »   hM>--r   'l«a"<-''back   „„ \u-   can. 

Grange  could  do. this    year's   Fresh   team. 

w -ut'. lo aa  to incur the  undying 

Dili   jrou  IN   the 
...1  girls   hai 

Initials Woven in College and High 

School Colors 

■ treat* i 

in v.. Worth, 

Hi 

ly 

FRESHMEN WIN 
OVER DECATURS 

BY 14-12 SCORE 

$6.00 

„l     i| . Austin    Collei 

The    I   I 
■]■      '   Be 

.■a on  to be |     ■   ■!  »ith tin- ihow- 
ing id' Lowell 
Parrlsh ff-tackle 

quite a revi 
Kill   1'., ■ nap] 

•    i cl.l. ! .     ;      > I     ,     I     "if    101 

Thereafter,   In- 

i      ■      In   the   play   and 

I   the   hall.   Ml 

 If   wi 
with   the    flat   of 

of Kay's head.    A novel hut 

e block. 

Fair' 

PEP 
■   the   Dallai 

It  tal ■   Bttti 
rain   to   dampen   their   anthti 

Pop   Boone .-aid   that  their  "poiple" 
l'   suit;  went through a certain   pi 

bower, 
with    the    Hal    ol    his    hand    in   the ■ 

\, ... able  t" ap- 
-I  the  Hold  at the  game last 

Saturday.   The   girll   are   very   proud 

Mr.      Possum     (lark,     lom 
known   as   Vivian,   ro.utes   the   state- 
ment    that    he    had    arranged    for 
Blackle  Hunter, the  tr« 
a   pick   and   shovel   to   the   field   Sat- 

• dig him   I V\\ iat. i   from the 
after   having   been   un- 

thoughtfully   imacked   by   '.lie   big 
kle. 

of   the compliment!   they    i 
in  Dalll trlving to live up 
to    the standard    thus    required   of 
them, bad   i 

way     SMI"    fought   the   big 

ill    to   a   7   all   tie 

■inch achievement.   The 

diaaouri   club   were   the   last   yeai 
hampiona   of   the   valley  > i i 
ind  an 
The Mule-  (ought hard and deaerved 

■he   tie. 

.1;    tile    fit l   llllte-    of    p. in.' 

the    lluli   .    undaunted,   cane-   hark 
UchdOWTi     themselves 
er  ended.     The  tic  have overlooked two Fort Worth hoys Dau  .ir,,i ^ 0ther nl there 

.in. ly  Tipton am   Keith.    They are an. stjn ., \arK,. number of girls who 
liligent  workers  and  are  a I would   make   excellent 

of   said  material   for  Coach   Meyei   to  work have not come   mt fur team-. 
■.ing to think about.   '•'■ out   girls  ai 111    gamel 

WAA   dinner will  he   given on 

■ :  Toe..lay  m   November  in 
of on   the  date  given   in  last 

paper.       The   Hluel.onnet   Tea 

to be 1 I  the '*»»*■ 
All   WAA   member!  and   pledges are 

[ Writeupi    about I        h-        Freshman   girls  have  been   coming 
men   footballers   it   seem-   a-   if  we   . ,,.   regularly   for  practice   in  basket- 

HKYSONS PLAN 
THEATRE PARTY 

I'niversity     looked       good 

against   \ andy.    More  woi i 

Six- 

It   |a rumored  that although moat 
Taylor   from    Forney   is    a   fa.- of   tie-   firl-    (fiah)   who   frequent 

looking end.    lie baa not had much tin- gym BP ■'■     there are 
I     had   little   trouble   chance   to   ilmu   lie    itttff   in   the   t„. some   who   will    l.a'.e   to    mend   then 

with the University of New Mexico, games   which  have  been  played  hut ways   (si 
I ■ o     .'    dman was the outstanding  cai ed on to do his best when v.ri   be    orrj    en   i la-      Rush   Day 

uchdowns.  The  the time con i and   at  the  inn   ■ 
Aggiea   seem   to   be   getting   better   m l   .. 

Keep   your   feet  on   the   ground- 

hogs—Step   on   Aggies   Saturday 

The Frogs were not quite "up to snui'l" 
last Saturday—but Matty was trying out 
a tew things ami you'll see what the 
crafty old "bird" was driving at in the 
game  next  Saturday  against   Oklahoma 
Aggies— 

Every one out with the big noi-e 

Mfosher Brothers 
DOS   on- 

n   Johnny   Washmon   played 
a   "great   game"   Saturday.       After 

made  our   "touch"  Johnny 
■ t   in  to  add  tin- point.     Not 

to    pull    the    battlil 
,,ut   of   center,   Matty   sent 

John  in  for Cat  on.     After thi 
': Williams   was   rushed   in   for 

" 

thr 

lin    Ralph 

r:. 

■ 

1 a ■ 

hind] 

ler. 

i]uai 

I 
ii h    will   I 

of   him   on   a    ; 
■ I   good 

football  and   i! 

better than whi down- 
ed   by 13 points.     I 

pulled    a    I'igl    i 
an  inexpi i o mg   foot- 
ball 

Lineup: 

i.eti   end ;; 

Is 

I: . left. 
<"Tino, ( 
Handler   . Rl| 
F.   nolds Right 
R.     Walker           Right     end 
Grubbs   Quarterback 
J.   Walker     Left   half 
Herring          Right   half 
Moore       full 

Fin- 

1 

; Mrs. May   Hen- 
.-.I     aid 

i,nil. 

1 
l wi \|< res i 

GAVREL BROS. 
CLEANERS AND HATTERS 

10/ \\ est i)th Street 

Where You ('; 

Fort 

tch the Car 

H <„th 

One thing is gratifying about  that 

little ! r-     U   shows 
toe has y.^^■.^v.v.^^^^^v.^^^v.v.^^^■.^v/.v.v.v.^v.v.^^■.■^.■.v.■l 

•   ita   acuracy 

UNIVERSITY GROCERY 

is 

Helping to  build your community. 

Are you doing your part? 

Matthew- 
j:  Have You Bought Your Season Ticket \ \ 

■ g   a   man   out   of   a  J"u 

play    Saturday.       Rag      was    plavi-   I   5 
.   A.   Savat ■   '.• 

for 

MRS. LYONS' CONCERT COURSE 

Beautiful New Line 

Christmas Cards 
Make an early selection now while 
you can have your choice of tha 
many different designs. 

Call Lamar 7400 

We will be glad to send a represent- 
ative to your home to show sample, 

Tribune 

First 

I 

M  A   RIO 

RUTH 

\   I. 1. 11 E 

d   by 
M  1   I.  1.  E  R,  s 

.; Single   Seats—$1.00,   .<! 50   and 

/ Season Tickets    si.mi for Six Concerts 

.; CHAMLEE and  I l\ i: OTHERS 

"v.%-^^.-.V^.".V^AV.SV^^.V.V.".*.'.V.'.V^.".-.'.V.V.-.-.»."^^/.".V.-. 

W.WAV\V.V/AV,V.V//W.1.V/W.V.V.V.V.V.V.V,'r'AW/A 

.1 Pound of 

Jp\<£ pi f4        King's American Queen 
1   IVLiLi       Chocolates 

It's Kino's Pest Assorted ( hoeolales and 
Retail* for $1.50 

1 

II Hit ciou pair 
Women's 

of 

This week'    loi I 
and  Julia   Windol i.rni . 

Hill  Ri 

FINE 
SHOES 

Thursday—Friday 
This offer give*" you  unrestricted choice of our entire 

b  of  women's  high grade  shoes,  including every 
smart   new  Autumn   style- 

MOORE BENTON BOOTERY 
413 HOUSTON 

AND 

CINDERELLA BOOT SHOP 
305 HOl'STON 

MK. BENTON NOW SOLE OWNER 

De Molay Past-Master-Counsellor's 
Club 

will entertain members oi thi De Molay and 

their friends with 

COYS COLLEGIANS 
AT THE MOSQUE 

The inbuilt 
Quality of 
Fair Footwear 
enables it to 
retain its 
original shape 
and beauty 
thruout its 
continued 
service. ■ 

-   In veloped In nil Mai I 
patent   leniliiT wltll l!'v 
iliel,    Spailisll    llt'el. 

$13.50 

— Developed in nil blftcfc 
nittanl Iwther, nncl in nil 
lil.it k molra sat in. 

$15 

•   AUo     in     Paialtj   l'ii 
ctde   with   illvcr   or   fold 
kid trim. 

'  $16.50 

Order by moil. 
/ 

'.".".VAV^.V.-.-.V.V.V^'^V^.V.V.V.V^.V.V.V^^^^^.-A'^AS-.V.". 

HOUSTON, !WrTH «k MIA1N i5TR«Er» 

T.C.U. SWEATERS 

Show Your Colors! 
Help the Team Win! 

(ienuine Shaker Sweaters are ideal for 
college or for sport wear. All wool 
coat style (as shown), with wide shawl 
collar and knit in pockets. All seams 
are knitted together insuring ImiK 
wear.    All   colors    and    combinational' 
Sizes 34 to 44. Priced, otdy $8.93 

Misses 
Sizes $7.95 

Imported Scarfx 
!■ ine imported scarfw—real 

Scotch Plaldl too. We were 
fortunate in securing a won- 
derful assortment of beauti- 
ful new weaves in all colors. 
All   wool.   Priced   only— 

Tom-Roy   Tarns 
The laat shipment did not 

last but until noon of the day 

they were advertised. Get yours 

early. All popular colors. 

Priced only— 

$2.95 $1.79 

Second Floor 

\ 


